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We have been' in the credit business in Omaha four

years, and in that short space of time have become the most
popular and largest house of our kind People like to trade
here because they have learned that we are the house that
gives them generous treatment, liberal credit and
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POLICEMEN BLAME OLD SOL

Officers Bay Weather pood toTrap Shootlnsi.
The tives-- of the Omaha police

force who attended the bluerock ahoot-fe- st

afternoon at the Omaha Oun
club did not startle the natives by pro-
ficiency at the trap and were so disap-
pointed at the showing made that they
failed to bring home their score cards.CitptHln Dunn and Detectives Ferris,
and McDonald took part In the competi-
tion. Captain Dunn said the weather con-
ditions were anything but good for shooting
and It was only with difficulty that; theblucrocks could be seen when they were
thrown from tne traps. They hope forbetter luck next time, but will refuse to
compete unless Old Sol Is Id evidence.

Trap Bhoot at Beemer.
BEKMER. Neb., Nov. 3a (Special.) Inthe trap shoot held yesterday a num-

ber participated. Wisner won the team
shoot over Beemer by the small margin
of five, Sleverson and ' Thomson helping
them out of the tight places. West Pointfailed to show up. Following Is the score
of a few of the shooters, sixteen shooterstaking part altogether;
John Blevereon 24 nut nf
Thomson 24 out of 28
Felhn ...Id out of 25
Kmley ...13 out of 26
W. P. Mangxld ...27 out of 35
Joe Heald ...J out of 36
John Ulundt ...27 out of ad
J M. Sullivan ...8 out of 15
Kl mnlons ... out of 10
Iterm Conrad ...U) out of 16

lilard McNamara ...11 out of 16
Joseph McNamara. ...11 out of 15
M. ...7 out of 10
George Oardner ...7 out of" 10
(leorge Woods ...6 out of 10
William Smith ... 7 out of 10 InKmll Urosse ... 6 out of 10 ofW. H. Htlle ... out of JO of

Fight In Game at Clarks.
CLARK8. Neb., Nov. 3n..- -( Special ) In agame of foot bull here yesterday between

ine uenoa inaiana and Clarks the score was
" enu oi me nrm nair and''';!
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A large aBsortmcnt of most
coats 'just arrived for

oiir December trade,
Kerseys and fancy

Scotch Cheviots in - Blak, Blue,
Brown and ' all the popular grey
mixtures.' Extra values and all
nenv goods to select from
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captain, who waa unable to continue thegame without the players, having only two
substitutes. Then the manager proceededtry to enforce his Ideas with his rlsisand was tackled by the city marshal. TheIndians' captain waa perfectly satisfied withall decisions.

Automobiles at Ttkamak.
TEKAMAH, Neb.. Nov. 30 Speclr4.-T- hemotor cycle races were pulled off hereyesterday before a crowd of about 1.600 peo-

ple. The track was In very good condition
and fast time was made for a half-mil- e
track. In the five-mi- le handicap Fleschermade several halves In 0:43 flat. Results):

Free-for-al- l, one mile, for single cylinder
machines: Bell (Omaha) won. Dewey
(Omaha) second. Time: 2:18.

One mile. Bell against Dewey: Dewey
won. Time: 2:02.

Five-mil- e handicap, AltschtUer (Tekarnah)against Flescher (Omaha): AJtschuler won.
Time: 7:18.

Five-mil- e pursuit race: Bell won, Rogers
second, Flint third,Dewey fourth. Time: 9:21.

Flve-mlt- o handicap: Flescher won. Time:
7:11.

Mil. flralnflt Htm. .(n.U rr

Mile against time, double cvllndr- - Fles- -
cher. Time: 1:18.

Bspsrlor and Oleawood Tie.
The Superior foot ball team of Omahaplayed a no score game of foot bail withthe teem of Thursday.Although the Olenwood team was slightly

heavier. It could do little with the lighter
Omaha boys. The first half of the gamewas played In Olenwood'a territory. Thegams was called with the ball on theOmaha twenty. five-yar- d line.

Toronto Wlas Soccer Game.
NEW YORK. Nov. SO The feature todaythe aerie of soccer foot ball, which Isinternational Interest, wan the. meetingthe University of Toronto men with apicked team from New Jersey. The Cana-dians played all around their opponentsscoring seven goals to nothing.

Nebraska Horses Sold.
YORK Nov th riMUiriV BorVat Madison Garten Porta?

C' Kinney of Bushnel. Neb.. fiur
,T rTaUxed &today w.J?&.wTtor 113 horsf,.'rJ'n

EXPELS
BLOOD HUMORS

avvu.us, u.sugunn- - eruptions, rashes, boils, etc., as well a
8CaIy.;kin ?h Pence of some iSngHumor m the blood. humors vith which the blood laare being constantly thrown off through the pores and tie ektn

is kept in a feverish, diseased and unsightly condition. Not"nr aroliedxter.lly m change the audition of the blood or preWnM he outflow ofpoisons and only constitutionalac,d?; treatment can oVthla,
Slnd8t7Sthe0rirrS; " "" Sun-lId-

S

thJv ffor5 Th!' U'1C6S' "Cpt (rthe Powy comfort and clean-liness acid poison in the blood, which is the oftrgubie, must be removed before a cure can be Effected. S Til real
blood purifier possessing all the requirements to neutralise and TemJ "he
humor from the circulation. It offcompletely eradicates ev-er- trace thepoison and restores this vital fluid toSts natural state of pur tyS S coolsthe acid-heate- d b ood so that instead of pouring out acrid matter on the skin
iVdliaS

JMce 1, ew. WE SWIFT SPCCmC CO., ATLANTA. CA.

ini nil.

WE CURE r.TEW
FOR $7.50 !

10 DAYS' TREATMENT $1.50
By the Old Reliable Or. Seartes & Searles

EstablUhed In Omaha for ?5 years. The many thou-san-of tares rured bv us makes us th. . ..

ordeis of men. We
und curs quickly.

and dls--
know just what will curs you

Pva a examination and consultation. Writs
, s Symptom Blank for noma treatment.a . . . - . . -na 14TB.

(Omaha) (Omaha)
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TnT, omatia tatly btce. Saturday, DEmmKic t, ioon.

DUX'S KEVIEW (If-IR-
M

Volnmi f .Boiineii for 1906 fxcaeds
Phenomenal Record" of 1905

IRON OUtPUT CONTINUES AT: MAXIMUM

Hair Cos-aaass- Art Purchasing
Abroad far Delivery Heat 1'ear

' OtnMt Sow roUcn 6m
la Exraordlaar. f

NEW YORK. Not. M.-- R. O. Dtlns
Weekly He view of Trad tomorrow will
suy:

Business waa Interrupted by Th nkflrl
Ing holiday, but conditions warranted more
tJian ever before a day devoted to grateful
recognition. Jn all department of l,

industrial and mercantile activity
the current year 1 siir'jie.sslne;' even the
phenomenal year of 19n6, which In torn
eclipsed all preceding years. Reports from
landing cities Indicate that tnule was well
maintained during the last week and fur-
ther Improvements noted In mercantile con-
ditions. Holiday goods continue to occupy
a position of prominence, but distribution
of staples is on a large scale. Ieadinjr man-
ufacturing- Industries are receiving orders
for delivery far Into next year, the volume
of forward business being exceptional for
iron and steel products, and a sharp ad-
vance In the price of raw cotton testifies
to the consumption by splnneTS.

Operations continue at the maximum In
the Iron furnaces, yet deliveries are unsatis-
factory and Impoits are constantly ar-
ranged. Confidence In wall maintained con-
sumption Is 'evidenced bv purchases abroad
for delivery next year and demand from,
lie l IIUCU IIHVB lUIClftll

(juntatlons. The tonnage secured In Great
liritain Is the more surprising because of
the fact that most Kngllsh and Scotch pro-
ducers have contracted for a large part of
their output far into next year.

In the primary market for cotton goods
there Ik Increasing difficulty regarding satis'
factory deliveries and the depleted , condi-
tion of the stock makes replenishment Im-
perative. Some lines are now sold so far
ahead that manufacturers are Indifferent
about t.ew business, which tends to give
further strength to the situation. As specu-
lation Is not conspicuous, there Is tittle
fear of abnormal prices and consequent re-
striction of demand, although the disposi-
tion to provide for remote needs la increas-In- c.

Ttir advance In prices of raw cotton
ha not been a factor of Importance, fln- -,

lshed products being governed more by the
fact that deliveries re so tardy that few
buyers even receive a fair proportion of
goods according to specification. Export
demand is light, which makes the heavy,
coarse goods section of the market the
least satisfactory, yulet conditions prevail
Irr the wool goods' market,' ultttough In-
quiries surpass expectations. There Is ac-
tivity in Drtnaratlnn tnr the cnmlnir HAajinn.

rVtractive lines of wool goods being made.
lexs activity is noted in the hide and

leather market, due to the overbought con-
dition rather than to any lack of inquiries.
TVie foreign decline has not reached the
polhf where hides are offered for shipment
hither. "Strength and quiet continue to
oha'raeterlSA. 'the leather market, the only
fwUWty, noted being in butta and oak
bivcks 'suitable for belting purposes.
The light demand from shoe manufacturers
In this vicinity Is attributed to the inven-
tories usually taken at this time.

Wheat le not coming Into sight at the
northwest as freely as was promised. West-
ern receipts of 4,709, bu. of wheat for
the week compare with 6.157,978 bu. lastyear, while exports from all ports of the
t'nlted States, flour Included, were 2,714.161
bu., against . 1.687,491 bu. I. last year and
1.51S.749 bu. in 1804.

Wide fluctuations have occurred In the
option markets for cottons, with pressure
against the short account In November
contracts, producing a violent advance,
while spot Cotton rose to the highest point
of the season In response to a large demand
for domestic spinners and well maintainedexports. . t .. -

Liabilities of commercial failures thus
for November amounted

of which 12,9S7,9S were in manufaoturlng, $3.3(3.477 In trading and t208,l& In
other commercial lines.

BBADITREKTI REVIEW OF TRADR

Business Is Active 'as Rarely Before
at This Season.

, NBWe,yoK. Nov. 0. Bradtreet's to-

morrow will say: 1 :

'Trade has been active as rarel-v- befoWAt
this season, despite widespread holiday ob
servances, warm weather In parts of the
south and bad roads In the northwest. The
really serious cause of complaint, a reflec-
tion In Itself of superabundant prosperity.
Is the practically country-wid- e congestion
In Tailway traffic which affects grain move-
ment, collections and retail trade tnr the
northwest, delays delivery of 'ballly neetled
coal supplies In the entire wet, Interferes
with the movement of cotton' to 'market at
the south and hampers manufacturing op-
erations in the Iron and steel, textile, lum-
ber and other trades. Railway men appear
awake to the situation and are working en-
ergetically, but the near approach or the
winter season renders the outlook dubious.

Spot sales in general Jobbing lines are
rather lighter, as Is natural under the cir-
cumstances, but this branch of trade, as
well as first hands, are busily engaged on
business for spring.

Industry still shows record activity, Iron
and steel leading, and foreign Iron Is com-
ing In freely and being ordered largely tor
future delivery. As showing the exigencies
of the situation In Iron and steel, It Is noted
that some pig Iron Is being shipped from
Chicago to the Pittsburg district, thus re-
versing .the usual order of things... Price
of most products hold all the strength
heretofore noted and In addition to Ire it and

t.iwl fir! '"" raw wool has a ilrnutr
tone on good buying and higher foreign
markets.

Copper Is higher little Is available for
prompt shipment, domestlo consumption is
heavy and over-se- a demands are large.

Wool is stronger and more active than for
some time paat. At Boston this week the
feature has been large stiles of Oregon
wools, but clothing and fleece wiola have
sold well also. Prices have an upward ten-
dency.

The strength of the raw material and the
eager demand for goods makes cotton fab-
rics generally strong and. further advances
are looked for. Cotton yarn are high and
makers are slow to sell freely pending a
clearer view as to the future. Bleached
goods are strong, prints are selling freely
for next year and apparently twice as many
ginghams could be sold as are offered.
Weather conditions nave oven hbhhisi
woolen goods, but dress fabrics sell freely
for next year's delivery. Hosiery and un- -
oerwear men expect a large fall
son. Bilk goods are also selling freely and
raw silk continues to advance.

Business failures in tne 1 nuea mates tor
he week ended November Lit number 14

against 1112 last week, IKK In the like week
of MS, 184 in 1904. 13S in 1903 ahil liU: lJCKi.

In t'anada the failures for the week num
ber 2S, as against 27 last week and 2o In
this week a year ago.

REPORT OF THIS CI.KARISG HOUSE

Transactions of the Associated Banks
Daring the Past Week.

NEW YORK. Nov. 30. The following ta
ble, compiled by Bradatrert, snows the bang
clrarlnss at the principal clUe for ths wsek
ended November 29, with the pflireniage of
Increase'and decrease, as cumoarrd with ths
correspouulna; week last year:

I

CITIES. Clearings. I.10 j Dec.

New York n.tts.fca.&.oci 6.3
Chicago l9.12u.U 100:
Hoston l:.iJi.l34i 70
Phllwdelphla 13U.iM(.Jtf 4

Bt. LiKils
Pittsburg 45.2f7.lUI ,6.11...
Son Francisco." 4"J.o.&SI3l

Baltimore 24.li7.1H in. Si... I
Mni;lnnHtl .' 9,Sr.3a' 5.3:...
Kansas City 23. 102.44 l.s!...
New Orleans.... ..SI,824 S.7....
Minneapolis 1V.S4'J.10; lsH ...
Cleveland 13.1S2.k!5 ,...
Ijiutsvllle IMUTH: .41...

Detroit ll,iia.Cv5 17.6...
I. us Angeles 11I,44! 37.6 ...

OH1BA ,14a,T7i ... .1

Milwaukee 5. i.li)i 18.31...
Frovldenea .......... 7. 111,)! 1.2 ...
Bviffftlo - ..V.4te U 2...

'Indianapolis ,3W,3. 6 ...
tit. Paul.) i 39 2...

Denver 4, lt..'4ui 7.4...
IrVeuttle T.lsn.Mii; 33.9...
Memphis lW').t'7- - . 24 0
K'rr Worth

Richmond .iK;.4iM, 12 ....
Columbus 4.301. 6...

Vasl.uiKtor 4 '7,;Ti 18 ...
St. Jo.eph 3. fiM,:. 4 ...
Siva n null 6. MtAl 4 ...
Portland. Ore 43 3 ...

Albany I 7..37.
fWH City .14i.4.'V 46.0 ...
Toledo, O 8.147.7-5- T '...
Rochester s.ii.iii 10 3 ...
Atlanta 4. H.7..7SI 43.1...

Ttronu 4 214 f!S,..
SiKikane, Wash 4.V-75-

U 31 ,..
Hartford .fc4o. i r...
N'a.hvllls 2 0
I'eoila , 2,4U7.S1,,.... u

IV MolneS.... J ' J. AM. (Wit 19 1

Nfw Ilnvcu MTJ4 27 0
(rrt(T RapUS. j. "" 1. ..! 6 t
Norfolk 2.6-'S.-fi 38.7
Augusta, Me 1.47.4tl IS 5
Spi Ingfleld. Maes . , l,410.(Ul 26 5

Portland Me A. i. f 1.4W.H0 7
Dayton J..W2.177 19
Sioux City 1.;.4; 13 2

Kvansvllle 11.4
jHlrnili l.m .. . 3.4 4.rr.';
Wot CwSler . . .. . l.:e.4fc-.- 2j 20 9

1.IW7.WI Mi
ICharleeton, 8. C... l.L'ao.gHsJ,

taklnnd 2.7S4.l"4
Mobile 1.4 27.71
Kile 1.74
Knoxvll'.e i 1,2M,71H 28.01
Jacksonville, r la.... S7 4.HMI
I Wilmington, Del.. l.M.,KSu
svic.tiita , .i 87:l,K.l "ii'.i '.'.'.T.'.

IvVllkeenarre . 1.2M.046
Chattanooga .....i-.- j il,it.fcj
lavrnport H4i, 7741 32.

6 3
1? 0
38. 3
24 2
87.1
4.0

110
12.8
31

31.0
80.8
26.1

"i'.o
90

31.6
1.6

10 4
92

24 9
1

6.S
28.4
14.5

Vi"5
28. 1

23.6

'47.5
30.9

Little Kock....i...i.. XWt775,1.12
Kalamazoo, Mich.... . m2,7M
Uopeka 733. H4
V heeling, W. Va.... 72.4fi)
Macon 731.K.'1
Bprlngneld. Ill 1S,MH

Fall River 878.M4
Helena v4..--

. 781.&AU1

Lexington 431.614
Fargo, N. D 437.W2
New Bedford BJO.&22;
Youngstown f2.17l
JAkron 6vi.o:foi
Rockford, III 6f,8aij
Cedar Haplda, la 413.IM1
Canton, () 337,I442
Binghamptiin ., 4ti7.1)
Chester, Pa 4o,olIoell 3H3.771
Greenaburg, Pn
Illoomlngton, 111.... 81 3. 036
Springfield, O 287,64
Qulncy, III 3X8, h4

Mansfield, O 2X3.6621
IDecatur, III
Htoux FalN, S. D... 271,66
Jacksonville, III.... 174.464
Fremont. Neb 178.0H8
Urtouth Bend Ihd... 94.63
.Houston 87.233.827
tOalveston 16.P18.0o0
ILincoln 994,207

Total U. CB74.649,418'
Outside N. City.. 946,0i9,8(i2! 10.6

CANADA.

Montreal f 31,2W5,9t5S 15.8
Toronto ., 27,3:8.4i;S 2H.3I
Winnipeg 14.34KSS4 28.9!
Ottawa ... 3,1fi3,8tt 21.2
Halifax ... 1.7S1.476
Vancouver, B. C.. j,3:3.rati ia'.i
Queboo ... 1,776,235 .7
Hamilton ........ ,.W. 1. 53 LSI .1
St. John, N.' Bf.. 1.231,765' 27.1
London, Ont.j.,-Victoria- ,

1.130.9-1- 25.6
B. C... 1,028. ill; 42.9fCalgary l.S"9.279j

iKdnionton 860,179

Total, Canada jt XS,138.683 22.1

Balances paid In rash. tnt Included Intotals becaiie cosralnlng otHber items thanclearings. 4Not Inoluded ' In totws; com-parlso- n
incomplete

SPORTS OF A DAY.

BANK GRIDIRON

Ames Holds First Place at Close of
Foot Ball Season.

1. Iowa State college, Ames; head coach.Rlstlne.
2. Slate University of Iowa, Iowa City;

head coach. Johs Chulimers
3. Coe college. Cedar ' .lipids; head coachBryant. ? . , , J4. Orlnrell College. Jtanlt "fc.l" d coach.Hamilton. - '
6. Drake university, "bes Moines; headcoacn, i'eu.
6. Mcrhlngslde college, Sionx City; headcoach, Griflith.
7. Des Moines college, Des Moines; headcoach, Boyle.
8., Cornell college, ; Mt. Vernon; headcoach; Do. Bridge.

10a GrVir; faNov. 30.(Speclal.)-T- hework pf rajiklng tke1 college foot ball teamsof l(Ava ,1s harder. this season than anyprevious, onf.br' several years past. Thereis not atullfjs 4eam In Iowa, with the pos-
sible exception tf (he Iowa Stute college atAmes, but srhat has shown erratic work.One week the men have played a particu-larly strong game of foot ball, and anotherweek found them with their form all shotto pieces, unable ta make a creditable show-la- g.

(One of the reasorts for theseemingly erratic wrk of the teams la theriact Hiut Orinnell, Des Moines college andDrake -- hare-had new" coaches. It Is truethat Boyle of Des Moines college was theonly man who was entirely new to collegefoot ball In Iowa, but Doc Pell at Drakeand Hamilton of Grlnnell found themselvesin strange places and with strange squads,and fpr that reason there have been con-stant changes in all three squads.At thi other schools, on the contrary,where the coaehes had charge of the teamsthe preceding year, the positions of thelargest number of the players was wellsettled before the campaign opened In thefall, and with but few exceptions the men
pUyed through the entire season In oneposition. Ames, Coe and the state uni-versity played through the entire seasonwith but few changes, and Rlstlne of theagricultural college could have lust as welltold you how the Aggies were to line upagainst the state university when he firstreturned last fall, as lie xxwitd on the aft-ernoon that the game was. played, Thereseems to be little doubt but that some ofthe coaches In Iowa were unable this sea- -
.Z l" "1 " out or ins material placed at,helrdlspOHal- - ,nat 'n men were capableof. The work of the Grlnnell team duringthe season Is a notable example. Drakeuniversity was another offender In thisparticular. It has been hard to arrange theteams so that the claims of each for rankshall recelvefull recognition. In working
over-fhl- s phWiWvthe wrlter 'has alwayscons dered that while comparative scoresare Illusive things to base a just estimateon. still they must receive the major con-sideration In the ranking of a team. Inthat way the dogged determination to wina certain contest exhibited by a teamcounts for a very great deal, and a game,played largely on the nerve of one tearngets due consideration.
EVEXTS OX THE Hl.MG THACICS

Kew Ysrk. Hidden M. ur-i.- v.

Wins Amateur Cup at nennln
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30.-- The beautifulweather and an excellent card attractedan unusually larj,--e Friday attendance atthe ISennlng races. The feature of thecurd was the amateur cup. a hlah weight

fr,'"1" ""-e- ; t"r y'ar-ilds and upward,''j j"'"H,s. be ridden by officers of the
r'V" ,""r.,ma,rlne coKr.p" Lhy """nbers?f,r.coI'ieV N?w v"r- - he fa- -

I'UMen by Mr. ". 2', V " ""mirao.yWright. Four favorites andtwo strong second choices won. JockevMillar .h.H .
iMuuuiB uiiii rone threenwi's,.-n- e second and one third. Bum- -

Hi-s- t race, high weight handicap for --
year-t.Ms and up. six furlongs: Temtneralre
Ti'mo- - i'"Hp Becon,1 liolle Stroma third.

bj rond ,.r:l0e.- - sixand e hair fur onirs: Ciiinriinn t. n v.li.awn.nn.ctjl Colony third. Time: l'a
,. Tnlrd rac, Ibe amateur cup. high weightse.Ung, six furlongs: New York won. Nib-lick second. Quadrille third. Time: 1 17
rcuith race, mi e: l holsiereis won. Wat...hfurer second. How About You third- - Time1:41.
Hfth race, handicap, mile: Avaunter wonDwretia second. Heidmore third. Time- 1 4l'
Sixth race, miio and a furlong: Ceder-strum- o

won. Lord of the Vale second. Paterthird. Time: 1:57H.
IX. ASGVUKS, Cal.. Nov. 30.-R- rull :Urst race, mile and seventy yards: mil

Second race, five furlongs: Merrill won.
rufi aeond, Haxellne third. Time:

Third race, six furlongs: The Irishmanwon. Confessor , Bals third. Time::lo.
Fourth race. Futurity course: Ampedowon, Cliiirbi Stone second, T. Heeker thirdTime: J:ll.Kilth race, one mile: Sallna won. SirCaruthers Colonel Uruiiston thirdTime: 1 :44H- ,
Sixth rate, ill furlontsjp Creston Iioy

won," JtuiKe Trtn second, Molessy Lhlrd.

BAN KHANCISCO, Nov. : --Results atEnieryvjlle: , ,
Urn iHi-e-

, five furlonns: Sam Harberwon. Prince of ChsUIb Second, Hose Cherrvthird. Time: 1:01.
Second race, mile "and 100 yards: MajorTenny won, N abort user second. Traoimt-e- rthird. Time: l:U.Third race, mile and 100 yards: Fury wonI.ne Wolf seoond, Isabeliia third. Time'

I:5i"y
Fourth race, six furlamrsT Shady Ladwon. Tim Hurbt second. Judge, third. Time-114S-

Fifth roee. mile and fifty yards: Massawon. Dolinda second. SulUtta third. Time:
J:42'- -

S.x'.h race, seven furlongs: F W. Barraon. i.Uuro second, 8:anr.over third. Time'
Miw- - ORLKANS, Hor. . Hssults atthe fair irrojiida:
first tace. six furlonKs: Olid won. GoldCirrle second. Tvroleaj. third. Time: 1 14.
tteuynil race, tlvs furlongs, selling: Wuada

A Key)
feature on

Sec0nd Floor
A Corset

Fitting'parlor

VsasBssflW- - m ,

Kaufman

SATURDAY BUYERS will reap a harvest at the
for here are values that arc CUT TO

THE QUICK. Bargains so satisfying that with each
recurring need come again.

Grrxnd Sample Shirt Sale
Saturday

500 dozen of handsome,
choicely selected French
flannel, madras and Oxford
cloth Negligee Sample ShlrtH,
that at regular price would
sell from $1.00 to $1.50 each,

, will be put on sale In our
Men's Furnishing Depart-
ment, main floor, Saturday
morning, and eold ;

for
as long as they last, 59c
Take your choice of one or

more of the lot. All Btzes. These
shirts are on exhibition In our
Howard street window, and
they are exceptionally beautiful
qualities and patterns.

Remember the price, 50o.
Remember the day, Saturday.

Second FUor Attractions
Saturday

Children's Heavy Winter Coats at
92.48 Coats made of kerseys,
melton, cheviots, mixed cloths;
In light and dark colors; plain
cloths in red, navy, tan and
hrnvn nantlv frlmmpri In ntlk
L..1J. A ..lnln. V. n Aui biub nuu piiyiu&t v uai, luav aio
really worth $4.95 and $5.50
choice of 200 coats Saturday
t 82.48

Very Cholcfe and Jaunty Coats-M-ade
up full, high storm collars,

In beautiful checks, plaids and
novelties, special Saturday,
$5.95. $4.95 and $3.05

Great Sale of Fur Coats, Neck
Pieces and Muffs

Near Seal Coats with brook mink
collars, special Saturday at
only 821.75
Beautiful Near Seal Pony or

Fitted Coats; squirrel; the new
Russian Pony Skin Coats in black,
brown and tan; finest Montana
Beavers and Aleutian and Alaska
Sealskin, all at correspondingly
low prices for Saturday.
Natural or Blended Genuine Squir-

rel Stocks and Zazas, Saturday
at 83.95Jap Mink, Blended or Natural
Squirrel Ties and Throws, spe-

cial Saturday $4.95
Blended Fur Boa, 76 Inches long,

shaped collar, fur lined, eight
' tails, silk cord and medallion at

neck, made to sell at $4.96, spe-

cial Saturday $2.48
New Pillow Shaped Muffs, large

size, satin lined, circular effect.
In black, Saturday. . . . . .$1.98
Same style in brown. . . .$2.25

Ladies' Black Tight Fitted
Cloth Coats

We purchased 113 Black Tight
Fitted Coats at about 60c on the
dollar and have grouped them in
four prices for Saturday's selllfag.
All styles are included in this lot,
double and single-breaste- d, plain
and pleated backs.
Satin Lined Coats, regular $20.00

values, Saturday $14.90
Satin Lined Coats, regular $22.50

values. Saturday $16.50Full Satin Lined Coats, regular
$27.50 value, Saturday. 819.50Full Satin Lined Coats, elegant
garments, button trimming in
back, regular $35.00 value. Sat- -
urday at 825.00
Candy and Drug Sundry

Departments
O'Brien's Fresh Chocolate Chips,

pound 20
O'Brien's Peanut Squares, per

pound 15
O'Brien's Assorted Nut Caramels,

pound 15
We carry a full assortment of

V'antlne's Perfumes, Toilet Waters,
Sachet Powders, Incense Powders,
Joss Sticks, Sandal Wood, Dust
and blocks. Attar of Roses In
glass tubes, Cold Cream, Tooth
Powder and Paste. Kush & Sana
Demal Talcum Powder and (Jelsha
Face Powder.

won. Frank Flesher second, Monere third.
Time: 1:0.- a

Third race, mile, selling: Beecher won,
Flavlgny socond, Pride of Woodstock third.
Time: iM.Fourth race mile and twenty yards:
James Reddlck won. Fxcltement second,
Uoldn-at- e third. Time: 1 :44V

Fifth race, Ave furlongs, selling:,. Ilonart
won. Bur en Arnold eecotjd. Dry Dollar
third. Time: 1:0G.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth, selling:
Qulnn Hrady won, Dr. McClure second, Red
Coat tnlrd. Time: 1:49.

SHORTSTOP BILLIARD TOIRXKV

t'llae of Philadelphia Scares Fifth
Victory by Defeating Mcl.auahlf a.
NBW YORK, Nov. 30. Two more gunra

rre on the schedule of twonty-on- e, which
will declue the sliortMop 1S-- 2 balk lino bil-

liard championship of America. These two
will be played tomorrow and there Is Juxt
a chance of a triple tie. Tnight Harry
P. (..'line of Philadelphia scored his tilth
straight game by defeating Kdward Mc-
Laughlin of this city. 4o0 to 2(. Results:

Cllne. total. 400; average, 14 nigh
run, 6.

Mclaughlin, total. 2W; average,
high run, 46.

ARMY ASD SAW KOOT BALL GAHK

Each Side Conldeat that It Will Wlu
Today's Straggle.

PHILADEIPHIA, Nov. 30 Each confi-

dent of victory, the army and navy foot
ball elevens are In readlnean for their an-

nual contest, which will take place o'l
Fr.tnklln field tomorrow. As

The navy will present the full strength a
of Its team, but Pullen will be absent fioni
the army eleven. The army eleven stands land
favorite with the belting fraternity, but
ihf nivv bjvs are confident, and their fol I his
!..... .. nr.i.rinr in luv Iiik waver
tonight oo the result of the game. j

Baras rballeoar O'Brlea.
Una AKOKLEK. Nov. Tommy Burns

of this city, who fought Jack O'Brien
twenty rounds to a dotw before the picnic
Athletic club laat Vvj.lne.day night, today
posted a ll.UAt cerllhed check as a for.. It 11
with a lucal syvrUiHf tdltor, agreeing ui

V4kA.ki,

pftssasswa slaifW

rilONE 081 DOUGLAS

Center Aisle Specials
Table filled with beautiful Em-

broidered and Hemstitched Em-
broidered Handkerchiefs, fine
value at 35c, Saturday ... 25

Glove Opportunites Saturday
' Ladles who take advannge of
our glove specials always return,
as we give the best values for the
least money.
Nobby Kngllsh KJd Gloves, for

dress and street wear, black, tan
and reds, worth $2.00, our leader

a pair $1.50
ReynJer's Leila Gloves will save

you money, as they are the best
glace French Kid Gloves; In all
the suit shades a pair. $1.00

Loiijc Glove Special Lefl s Bon
Ton Gloves for swell dressing,

heavy P. K. kid, pure
white, new tan and black, worth
$4.00, our price $3.50

Children's Gloves Boys' Buck-
skin and Bearskin Driving
Gloves, Astrakhan Mittens and
Gloves.

Children's Mocha and Kid Mittens,
with or without fur, fleece lined,
75c gloves for 50

Golf Gloves and Worsted Mittens
for ladles and children, fancy
and plain colors; ladles' Wool
Cashmere Gloves, fleece and
silk lined these gloveB are
worth 7 60 a pair, your choice at
50c, 35c and 25

Nearly One Thousand
Samples of Women's and

Children's Underwear
We have Just closed out an

entire line of sample of Ladles'
and Children's Vests, Hhlrts,

Tights and Union
Hulls from the great wholesale
firm of Marshall Field St Co.
The wholesale prices of these
samples are from 20c to $3.00
per garment. You will find
them at the I'nderwear Section,
mnin floor, Hntnrday morning,
and you can nelcct any garment

I in the pile at half off the sam--I
pie prices.

Our Housefurnishing Dept.
in the Money-Savin- g Base-

ment Salesroom

Bissell Carpet Sweepers "Grand
Rapids" brand, cyco bearing,

l $2.50Others up to $5.00
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Small Washboards for Washing
Handkerchiefs and Small Arti-
cles, each 12

Galvanized Wanhtubs, 20 inches In
diameter, each 39J

Alarm Clocks, nickel-plate- d, runs
30 hours 75

Gray Enameled Dish Pans, 15
Inches In diameter, each..l)

In China. Department
Hale of Fancy China at 8O0

Large table of fancy china, "im-
porter's samples," Cups and
Saucers, Vases, Fancy Figures,
Plates, Mugs and Cracker Jars,
values up to 75c each . . . .39

05c Jardinieres at 40 Choice of a
large assortment of Jardinieres,
up to 10 Inches In diameter and
worth 95c, each 49(

Dinnerware, 10 Per Cent Discount
' All our open stock Dinner-war- e

on sale now at 10 per cent
discount. Including Homer
Laughlln's best American din-
nerware, Johnson Bros.' beBt
English Dinnerware, Haviland
China and Austrian China, all
10 per cent less than marked
price.

stop O'Brien, If the latter would agree to
return match. The only stipulated cin-dltlo- n

was a $S.0iiO side bet. The fight
would be held before the club offering thelargest purse.

WITH TIIK IIOWIiERH.

The Onlmods took two games from theKrug Parks last night at the Association
alleys. Both totals were good and each
team had one game above l.OM). The Onl-
mods' aecond frame was the first of 114
kind In the league history every man on
the tenm rolled above 2tO and without an
error. For the night Ciiarley French was
high man with a total of 646 and a single
game of 23H. '

Tonight HuntlnKlon and Meeath will
meet In the As.oclatlon billiard tournament.
Kcore:

ONI MODS.
1st. 2d. 3i. ToUi.

McCague 11 214 1'17 K2
Tracv '. 1M 2"2 1!W 5

Kticell 197 113 lirt fcSO

Forsi utt 14 InS 65
Francisco l:3 K(t 207 6ott

Totals i33 1.063 957 2.K43

KRl'O PARKS.
1st. id. 3d. Total.

French 1W i'4 23i i4U
Murble H 1!3 1M bt
Zimmerman lh) 214 10 lb
Johnson W nil 213
Bengele 1.S2 178 2'JS JL6

Totals Mj 971 1,012 2.-
-i

The Omaha Bicycles got two out of three
games from the Brim's Monte Crtstos.

the O Brin went Use a house
tire In one pain", und then fell all to

plrcvs. The Hon. Dave himself was there
hoHl'd a very gunie. having high

single game with and sis') high man on
team. Judy, the runnun ball thrower.

was hlg!. man on the ni. ycl-- s, and Keyt
the old standby, had all s of 111 lu-- k

hive had two, but i satianed w.th one.
Score:

OMAHA BICYCLES.
1st. ill. 3d. ToUl.

Judy 171 172 ?15 ,bt
(iilbrlth 1U lx )3D to I

iff 167 14M )4 4T0
Uoorda M Ui 111 iA

a

full
Orchestra

will entertain
from

7 to 10 P. 31.

you
A Genuine Reduction in

Ladies' Shoes
We never advertise a bargain

that Isn't real. Any one can
rely on our statements. And
we want you to know that Sat-
urday and Monday we are go-
ing to sell an Immense assort-
ment of Ladles' and Misses'
Shoes that sol from $3.00 to
$6.00 pair for $2.29 Pair.
Almost every style you could
aak for is represented In this
lot. They are displayed In our
16th St. window and are with-
out question bargains. The
best values at this special price
ot $2.29 that you ever saw.

At Our Veiling Section Sat-urda- y

100 pieces of Face Veilings, worth
35c to 60c yard, all colors and
makes, at, yard Oc

Princess Lace Collars 50c Six
dozen real Princess Lace Tab
Stock Collars, $1.00 to $1.50
value, as a leader Saturday
at 50t

Exquisite Line of. Turnover Co-
llarsVery sheer and dainty
floral embroidered, nearly 50
different patterns to select from;
your choice of the lot...25J
Saturday in Our Toyland
Three attractive sales for chil-

dren In our Toy Department Sat
urday.
Great Big Dolls, kid body and

jointed, dark or light curly hair,
parted or banged; with shoes
and stockings; also some dainty
Dressed Dolls, sizes from 15 to
25 Inches, regular value 95c,
$1.10 ana. $1.25, all Saturday,
each 89

Dollies Go-Car- ta 100 Dolls' s,

with tin rimmed wheels,
strong wood axles, worth 85c,
Saturday special G5

Children's Shoo-Fly-s Pretty
basket wood and painted horses,
good and strong, worth 98c, our
price only, each G5

Bargains in Our Money-Savin- g

Basement
Ladies' Irish Linen Handkerchiefs,

hand embroidered Initials, Sat-
urday six for 25

Six to a customer.
Sample Neckwear Consists of Da- -

tlste Chemisettes, Embroidered
and Lace Trimmed Collars, worth
to 60c each, slightly mussed,
choice, each 3

Children's Mittens 10c About ten
dozen girls', boys' and infants'
Worsted Mittens, worth 20c, on
sale Saturday, pair 10c

Saturday in the Money-Savin- g

Basement Salesrosm
REDDING DAY

Comfort Challies One case of
uew patterns. Just in, purchased
for this sale, worth 6c, basement,
per yard 3

25 dozen Bleached Pillow Cases, of
best quality muslin, worth 16c
each, basement 0H

SHEETS
One big lot of our best quality

Sheets, large sizes, 81x90, torn
and hemmed, our regular 85c
value, basement 69

BLANKETS
500 gray fancy border single Cot--

ton Blankets, soft fleece, good
Bize, basement, each 25

76 pairs white and gray 11-- 4 elze
Cotton Blankets, worth $1.75
and $1.98, each, basement,
t $1.39

Special Oregon All Wool Blan-
kets, 11-- 4 size, worth $7.60 a
pair, basement $5.95

Comforts Full size, sllkollne cov-
ered, tied and knotted, best white
soft filling, worth $1.89, base-me- nt

$1.25
Comfort All wool filling, full

size, tied and knotted, values at
$4.50, basement $3.49

Keyt 158 185 in 4.4

Totals 6 870 glO 2,491
OBRIEN'8 MONTE CRISTOH.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Doll 1116 18s 162 4H1
Clark 135 1ii 133 4
O'Brien 135 237 lfi7 (.is
Parmelee 14H 1 166 470
Griflith 147 lii5 11 4--

Totals 721 915 72 Tsj
Shot-P- at Record Broken.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 80-- At the track
and Held day meet of the Olympic clubyesterday a world's record in putting the
telve-poun- d shot was broken by Ilaljjh
Rose, who put It fifty-flv- s feet six and one-hal- f

Inches. This Is one Inch and a half
farther than the distance covered by O. Rflray of the New York Athletlo club at
Travis lUund In 1U02.

,i4..

THE RELIABLE

DAYTOfl AUTOMBILES
TYie most perfect Automobile of the pre-

sent time. High Wheels, ri.l's like a Car-rl.'g- e,

Kgulpjed with Double Cylinder. 14
Morse power Engine. Runabout with Top,
liG. I.arge, Roomy Sarrey a 1th Kxten.1 ,i
Top, H7& l or Agency Write

H.Mjtt Bunkers, Urn. Agents, for west
half of luwik I'sbraka and So Dakuta.

ilswee- - luws.

1;

1 T- -


